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and, secondly, I am always putting
things to .rights, but . never take
pains to keep them so.'

At Redhill, Quick passed a labori-
ous life. The day was about equally
divided between his pedagogic and
litermry studies and the hours de-
voted to his friends and correspond-
ents. The four walls of his study
were lined with bookshelves reach.
ing to the ceiling. His visitors had
difficulty in finding a seat : chairs,
armchairs and sofa were strewn
with books, pamphlets and reviews.
Tra-velling scholars of all national-
ities knopked at his door, some in
quest of information, others requir-
ing an introduction or a recom-
mendation for some post, or not
rarely seeking pecuniary assistance.

Mr. Quick went to pay his friend,
Prof. J. R Seeley,. a visit on Feb.
2oth, 89x. He was to stay four
days, and to read bis- fried's-proofs.
He stayed more than £our.days, ana
he did not read the proofs. Onhe,
second *da-;ihe two friends went'
out for a wall atér lutrcheon,-but
had hardly left the door when Quick
wasstricken withapoplexy. -He was
brought back to the house, where he
lingered sixteen days, at firt in
complete consciousness, which grad-
ually diminished until the end. Prof.
Seeley says of him. "I never knew
a man of happier disposition and
temper. He was all candor and
kindliness. Intercourse with him
was always easy, yet never insipid.
He had a singular modesty which
he contrived to unite with perfect
firmness-ofjudgment. His religion he
had learnt from Frederick Maurice."

Here this sketch must close. The
more the reviewer has read. the ex-
tracts from the notebooks, the more
valuable does he esteem them. Not
only every teacher, but everyone
alive to the deepest concerns of
humanity, -will do well te have this
book at band, and will^fitid in the

oughts of this noblesoul chèer and
piration-:EveningPostNewYork.
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